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flEErfNKAlISllNPOIII
Paris, May 21.—Italy has struck the first blow against 

Austria tliroiigh her fleet, according to a dispatch received this 
afternoon froin^ome The message asserb that Italian war- 
tbipn patrolmg the Albanian coast have “entered” the Aus
trian port of Cattaro Del Mafia.

The despatch carried no details and did not sUte whether 
Cattaro had been bombarded.

FIrat ShoU Fired.

ing a demonstration had destroyed an Austrian flag. Severa. 
men were killed and a number were wounded by the fire ot 
the Austrian troops.

r Triple Alliance Annulled.
Paris. May 21.—A Havas a
The final document in the Green Hook issued by the Italian 

gerernnient is Uie note sent by Foreign Minister Sonnino to 
ifae Duke of Avama, Italian ambassador at Vienna, annulling 
the Triple Alliance. The note was cominunicalad to Baron 
Burion Uic Austrian foreign minister, on May 4.

Flenary Powers.
Paris, May 21.—The Home corre.spondent of the Havas 

Sgency telegraphs that Premier Salandro Introduced in Uie 
Senate today a bill passed by the Glmmbcr of Deputies yester- 
ihy<&>nferring upon the government j.lenar>’ powers in regard 
to the condiitt of the war. It is predicted that the senate will 
vote unanimously for the bill, the message adds.

Formal Dwjlaratlon.
Paris. May 21.—The Havas .ngency publishes a despnich 

IMB Rome which soys:
/The Messaggero declares that the council of ministers will 

•eet after the session of the senate and that the miniutcra 
probably will draft a form of declaration of war against .Aus
tria-Hungary.”

Envoys Leave Vatican.
London, .May 21.—In a dispatch from Home, the correspon

dent of the Exchange Telegraph Gonipany says:
“Premier Sal^dra this morning obtained the royal signa

ture of a royal decree suspending the diplomatic immunity of 
the German and Austrian amhassadors to the Vatican who 
leave tomorrow.”

lUHan DIspoaitlona.
Italian Frontier._yia Chiasso and Paris. May 21.— The Ital- 

the " strictest secrecy
I on the coast of Italy across

Aibanlb:' These troops are at Brindisi.

5 a despat 
Kplanes fr<

atch from 
Gor-

oldii 
(ic r _ 

and Foggia.
Austrian Air Scouts.

nX®""; P'>hlishesBorne slating Umt a flotilla of Austrian aeroplanes from i 
th^i 'll"’ frontier ahovc Isonzo. It is said
Uial two of the air scouts liave flown over Italian territorj-.

Ultimatum Today.
Geneva, via Paris. May 21.—An iillimnfiim from Italv to 

nf be expected t4*morrow Friday) and a deelarnlion
week, according to infornialion 

^ened here from Rome. Baron von .Macehio. the .American 
•" tomorrow. He and

Nsby Hey. Ihp Turkish amlmssndor are rendv >o starl
»'ieIow. tlie German air.„..,.„„.„. 

today to serxants awaiting |iim at Cbiusso tlial lic lmd 
posiponed Ins return for a dav or two.” t
There arc about 20,0i|0 Italia 

id the auUioritii
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MERADtOAS 
HOSPITAL Si

Lonflon, May JI.—The prixe i 
on the Ophelia, a Oennan eteamer, 
captured In the North Sea by the 
Brltlih destroyer Meteor on October 
18 and brought Into Yarmouth the 
loHowtns day haa decided that the 
•hip wa> a lawful prlie. Germany 
prote»ted asalnit this act of capture 

violation of the HasuC conven
tion. declaring that the OphelU 

hoiplul ablp. The British gov
ernment contended that the Ophelia 
only purported to be a hosplUI alilp. 
while as a matter of fact she was 
masqneradlns under false colors for 
scouting purposes.

Mr. Charles Nichols of the Five 
Acre Lots, met. with a serious acci
dent this morning while working In 
No. 1 mine, receiving Injuries to the 
feet and anklet.

ennps
Parle. May JI.—The French war 

office thU afternoon issned thetr 
dally report aa follows:

To the north of Ypres and to the 
east of the Veer canal the enemy nt 
an early hour last night sUrted an 
• tuck against our trenches. He was

ifuPtn the heginuing In gai^ 
footing, but an Immediate 

counter attack resnlted in his com. 
plete expulsion. At the same time 

ground beyond onr original 
positions. In thU fighting we took 
120 prisoners.

Further to the south the British 
troops made lome progress at a point 
north of La Haa«e«.

Notre Dame.Oe Lorette and on 
the front between Sonchea and .Neu- 
vllle 8L Vaa« there were artillery 
exchanges during all of last night.

Nothing has been reported from 
the remainder ot the front.

tuliaii^ Ilf mililarv aire in Germany 
eo.— ». . nuthorifies of flic latter eo'imtrv are plaeinp

®‘' ^ hilherlnml.Hundreds are being stopped ev

•nd it is said

•ed Uie
, ‘‘'"'ii^s government is taking everv steji posi

wa"^^^^^ n...biIi..Uon w{l. L

Virtual Declaration.
20,_. via Paris. .May 21.—All members of the 

ranliiiK wliiil step will lili
es toilay in I'l.nferring

Rome. May 20,. via Paris. .Mav 2 
WiBct maintain absolute silence regn 
J<m’ llie action of the eliamber of depi 
u^n Uic govornmeiil full powers ti. m 

*nd oilier men prommei
iwers to make war.

and other men prominent in luiblie affair.s iteeiare. bow- 
llial the action of parliamciil virliially was

. —The Austrian eonsiil today ad- 
fbs ~iT‘ ships in Ibis port to leave. The iiuijeritV re-

lo do so. jircferring to lake tlieir l•llaIu■es here instead
One*'\usjr-' '• '•u'sle.

IprMitsl niglil. but was turned back bVaii Duliun torpedo boaL 
nsr enplain was arrested. The vessel is said lo have e 
»«nd on board.
„ Paris. --

pil back by i 
The vessel

. May 21.—.A Havas despalel
PfKn!? ‘'"«l'»ms uutliorities bave seizi 

s tons of rice cnnsiini.ol 1.1 CiTiiiiiii

b from Rome sa.vs the 
Ized a sleaiiisliip cargo of 

eil to Germany.

BIUTiail M.U NSTKENGTH

AS YET I XTOl ClIKD

London, .May 20.—Our mlllury 
position today Is excellent. Our 
main strengkth. Kitchener's new 
.iriny. gUIl scarcely touched, is ready 
today tor tlie front. My personal oi>- 
servatlon. like that of every experi
enced military observer. Is that this 
army is magnificent lu personnel, 
euulpment and officers, and should 
be ready to throw on the vital poUit 
at the right moment.

BRIliSH WARSHIPS AT 
PORTyGOESE CAPITAL

It parts 
of the

Lisbon, via Paris. May' 21 —Tn 
coneeiiuence ot reports of violent po- 
llllcal persecnllons in different 
of the country, the minister 
interior lias ordered all civil govern
ors by tlegraph lo Institute energetic 
measures to stamp out such perse
cutions. The cabinet has also de- 

iiled to send representatives Into 
provinces lo pacify llie country 

IIK. lo prevent factional feeling.
Two BrltUli warslilpa arrived yes

terday at the nioiilh of the Tagus

FIEBCE BATHES 

AT DABDANEUES
London, May 21.—Cblinf from 

Athena n correspondent ««• 
fierce fighting U In progr^k 
the neck ot Gallipoli penUada.

The big gnna of the BriUah battle- 
ahlp Queen-Ellxabeth are bdng fir
ed from the Gulf of Saroa oorth ot 
the Dardanelles, tb«s assisting the 
allies' attack.

The Turk! are being snpportod by 
the gnna of the Saltan BeUm, for
merly the German cmiaer Goeben, 
which are being fired from the Sea 
of Marmora.

TnrkUh troope from AlvalL Atia 
Minor, are aald to have been 
ferred to the Dardanellea.

Newepapera in Alhena. the 
spondenf declares, say the BriUah 
auUiorltlea have inereaaed to tea 
thonsand dollars the rewards offer
ed, by them for

the dstmctlon of a German sub
marine the presence ot whkb Is re
ported in the Mediterranean.

London, May 21.—According 
1 Athens despaUh to the Exchange 

Telegraph Company, adjlcee from 
Mttylene confirm Uie dectmctlon ot 
the foru at KBld Bahr. on Uie Dar
danelles. The bombarameiu of Uie 
Nagara foru contlnnes day and 
Eight.

According to a report at Tenedos, 
the losm ot Maldos haa bean c 
pied after a violent acUoa. British

A special meeting of the Board ot 
Trade was held la the Board room 
thU afternoon, having been called to 
Uke Btepe to protest against the new 
•chednie lisned by tbe C. P. R. which 
eliminates Nanaimo from tormina] 
rates.

Gallipoli, dropped 
caused sn outbreak of fire. 

“General Gonrand.

iba which

, has mined aa

GEIANS
London. Mny II —A dvepMch to 

the-^Dally News from Copenhagen 
sayr.

“It U stated that Germans hare 
esptnred Riga, on the gulf of Riga, 

northwest Russia.
“A private despatch reports a 

big naval battle in the BalUc."
Riga is Russia's principal port on 

the Baltic aside from Petrograd. The 
lies at the head of the Gulf ot 

Riga, 812 miles southeast of Petro
grad. It is aa Important indastiTal 

centre. Us Industries
being the manufacture ot machin
ery, railroad cars and tobacco. It 

s population of about 800.000. 
many of whom before Zbe war were 
Germans.

The funerals of James Hronis and 
H. Marvos, two victims of the 

South Wellington disaster of Febru- 
9, will take place togetlier on 

Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock from 
\lcAdtes undertaking parlors. Tbe 
body of Hronis was recovered on 
May 6. and that of Harvoa on May

l•Il^:.II)^•^H•<JH,T MKKU

OVKH MOl NTtlX K.\XGE

CITY FOOTWEAR
Do you want somelhiunr just a lilllc .sii|>prior in 

•tylcs and quality? We have fL-

Misscs and children’s fancy palenl .slippers, Missi-s 
®nd children's fancy cloth lop hoots, misses and chil-

ABOR LEADTR IN

an appointment in the Britisli ,Na- 
tUmrl Cabinet outside of Premier 
Asuuitli and Sir Edward Grey, the 
foreign secretary, is that of Arthur 
succeeds Herbert Louis Samuel aa 
president of the Local Government 
Board. The trade unionists 
i Ighly pleased at the appolnlnii 

Ixiiidon, May 21—At an early 
morning nothing further

m WANTED FOR 
SOLDIERS AT FRONT

The public of Nanaimo are once 
more reminded of tbe special effort 
now being made by the ladles of tbe 
BaaUon Chapter. Dangbtors of tbe 
Empire to collect one ihoniand pairs 
of sock, for tbe eoldlers at the front 
ThU ondertaklttg U tbe local re
sponse to an argent appeal from Bng- 
Und for oontrlbnUons of tbeaa n
needed artldee ot comfort for__
men. Every dtlxen might place at 
least a paU la one of the baskeU 
now placed In the windows of Mrs. 
Rowe's, D. Spencer Ltd., Powers A 
Doyle, and Hoggaa'a store to receive 
socks, yesterday there were plao- 

In tbe wmdowB and wUI remain 
there until next Tuesday, by which 
Uma it U hoped that many more 
than one thonsand socks wlU have 
been eoileeted. ,

C.P.B. DEALS 

BiowTociiyE;

nalmo Board of Trade do wire g 
strong protosl lo tbe Board of Rail
way Commlsaionars.

Mr. Fraak Shepherd, tbe Domln- 
lea member, who was present was 
rt-onested to nse bU inflnenoe In 
furthering tbe elty'a views on tbU 
matter.

Other matters were token up at 
the meeting. espeeUIly the question 
of a duty on fuel oil. Aa to IhU 
Mr. Shepherd promised to snply the 
board with all the data avalUble.

XA.XAIMO DEFEATS aUlRACKB.

Last evealng”^ RarrMpe !»- 
crosae team lost to Nanaimo by a 
•core of < to 8. The game was 
fast and exdtlng though despite dose 
hard checking no penalties were 
handed out to either team. Tbe Bar
racks are far heawer than the lo- 
eaU and with a little more practice 
will certainly give the coal dty boys 
all that they cas handle.

BAYLEY AND O’LEARY 
READY FOR BOUT

ind outing Fhucs, boys and yininis 
bools Willi lots of style, growing girls’ low lieel |>iileiil 
and gunmetal pumps, ladies’ piileni pumps and ean- 
vhs shoes, all styles. The new military bool for la- 
‘Jies, the newest, up-to-diita stock qf men’s foolwe/ir 
En B. C. We also defy prices in Iho avcsI.

V. H. WATCHORN
THE STORE WITH ALL NEW OOOD^

E.isU-rn Mediterranean. May IS. 
a Umdon May 21.—Tlie Goeben. 

which recently has shown consider- 
inbie activity above the narrows in 
i supporting Turkish troops opposing i,ad developed concerning the mlnls- 
ihe Australian and New Zealand ■ toriiil crisis beyond the authoritative 
forces by firing across tlie peuln.sula. |slatement that tlie health of former 
was Iiiiacked hy the Queen Ellta-j 1 umler Balfour Is likely to preclude 
belli from the Gulf of Saroa. Owing his acceptance of the post of 
to the extreme difficulty of Indirect ’ lord of the admiralty, though this 

i fire over the mountain range, and'would appear to be a feler 
Ilie Invislhlllty of the enemy ship. I whether both parties desire that he

, aliens before the Goe- The times says Mr. Balfour un- 
ben took flight. An observer In an doubtedly will go 10 the admiralty 
aeroiilano directed the Queen Ell- -If he Is invited to do so and there 

unanimous
Much dlscussiM 

ilKiul Lord Ilapbi 
1 newspapers areV

lie should. 
Is taking place 

1- The Liberal 
againstIn keeping wltlr the policy ot 

general committee to iimke May 24 lilq^rcmoval as lord high chancellor, 
in a special sense a “children's day." .taking the ground tbat it would he a 
» first-rate programme of children's ! concession to the pres, campaign 
sports has been arranged, the prlxcr that has been waged against
amounting lo over 890. in addition 
to 8*i» worth of candles given away 
free. The full official program of 
the celebration. Including the chll- 
dreal's sports, field sports, regatta, 

i grand opening parade, and In fact 
all the numerous events of the day, 
will be published In our Issue tomor-

r-

account of his supposed German 
.sympiUhles. In fart there Is ample 
evidence that Premier Asquith has a 
hard task, first nl lessening the ser
ious friction cxUHng between the 
admiralty and the war office, and. 
secondly in assigning men to new 
posts, and In so doing pleasing all 
the parties. ’~

Joe Bay ley. lightweight champion 
boxer of Canada, w|U be up from 
Victoria on the noon train tomorrow. 
Just what time he will work out to
morrow is not known but It will 

likely be at 4 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon at the Athletic Club. Bay- 
ley announces that he Is In the beat 
shape that he ever was in and It will 

be on account of being In poor 
condition It he happens to lose tbe 
decision.

Every fan In Nanaimo knows that 
O'Leary is right down to form. The 
weight 138 pounds ringside anlU 
them both and making the weight 
won't bother either of them any.

O'Leary's system of training Is 
right np.to date. He rises In the 
morning at 6:30 sharp and goes for 

long walk of about two miles then 
he comes back and lays aronnd for 

hour or two when he goes for a 
e or six. mile run and then has 

breakfast about ten o'clock and goes 
to bed until about 12:30. Then he! 
is up and goes for an hour's rowing. I 
then goes through his training sTunta 
at the Atblctle club, eats his dinner 

6 o'clock. About an hour after 
dinner he goes for an hour's horse 
back riding, comes back and U in ! 
bed by 9:30 sharp and after a good j 
night's rest he is np again the next 
morning at 6:80 to start all over 
again.

Johnny Is an Ideal liver and ha is 
always In first class atispe. He ex
pects to come out on the long end j 
of the decision on Monday night and 

going to try his best to 
placed on sale at

EWMf IDSE miE- 
TOTAL (WA

Petrograd, via London, Hay 21.--The offielal etmtBmmt 
referring lo the recent fighting in the aoaatetiM.
issaed today, reads as follows;

In tbe night engagements of the put three waekB, eisee (be 
beginning of the operations of the enemy in file QeyniiUuH. 
Uieir losses from May 10 to 13 (doring wfaidi the fi^lhlf hni 
lost some of iU intensity), averaged ten (hoosand euh 
On the other t>evenleeu da}-8 they were moofa heavier, eapeeW- 
ly during the period between May 16 and 19, whu tibelr eu- 
ualties amounted to several tens of thousands daily.

Certain regiments of Oie enemy were redoeed gtngta 
company. Their total losses during this period, inriKsJimg

fourth or periiaps one-third of ttieir total streaglh.
The score of guns lost by tbe enemy daring this flghthsg le 

as nothing compared with the total number employe^ hot U 
must be borne in mind tbat owing to the lack of horau and 
tbe scarcity of projectiles (between two and three mnilno 
shells having been expended by the enemy during fills period) 
the enemy left behind on their old positions eevaral handredl 

This circumstance helped to equalise file aids in favor
r the enemy in the matter of g

LARGE HOCBB r
BT AIAJOr FLAT!

Aa played by the Alten PUym In 
the Opera Honae last night “Pttg 
O' My Heart’’ appsmred in qnlto a 
new light tor tbosa who had seen It 

by another

chUd of aatura who eatno into a 
■cheatas artificial (amlly drela Uke 

breeaa throofh tbe open vrindow 
tbe diecomfort of tho nnnetnral 

belngc Ineide. Even thero. however, 
the wee nble to find an affinity 
elimlnatlns
aspimnu. Blron Eagan as the Imck- 

of tbe honae was one 
of tbe sneoeHee of tho evening, while 
Mile Trynn Saindon, and Mr. Irving 
Kennedy were eqnaUy good In their

lag that the rwort b «

have bean loW 
r It. the «nto 4M thn 
L ot the nltacM nh- 
•• ot the BittMh Wm.

The pnpOs ot thn M. 4tt anO ttt 
divlalan oi thn OmomO adMol an

Correct Clothes 
for Summer 

WesLP^^ _

See what we can do tor you 
in the way of clefiMt ut |S2 
and 125. AU wool materials 
combined with proper sfyling 
and neatness of finish aasnras 
you of satisfactoiy wear and 
value, dollar for dollar. We 
have a large range of materials 
in a T^ety of stylea. )fake it 
a point to see these clothes in 
our windows.

Frioee from ftO to 9M.

Cald'well

W. Gray's cigar afore tomorrow 
morning and any of tho Nanaimo 
fans who want good seats would do 

to reserve them as soon as poa- 
s'hle. The prices are to be general 
admission |1. reserved seaU »1.60. 
ringside 12.

Parts. May 21.—Albert Moreau, 
le of the French avUtora. has been 

killed by a fall of bis machine. Mor- 
WBS the Inventor of a safety de

vice to prevent the capslxlng of aero
planes. Two years ago be won tho 
Bonnet prlxo with aeU righting air
craft. which he drove without touch
ing tho levers.

IMPORTANTI
Have YOU Ctot Tour 
New Suit for the 24th?

You only have two more days to act Better hiury. 
Our new models have been pronounced “just tte 
thing” by many a satisfied patron. We would ODO* 
sider it a privilege to “show you."

Ask to see our spMlai ^ bliM dSlfr-md-don^
forget there is nothing to be gained by delay.

New Neckwear. Hew Mrawt. New ■hlits

OAH HALL



THE CANADIAN BANK 
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> OcMnd lUmmtcet. iOBXMKD, AmX Oem. 1

CAWTAL, ^BfiOOfiOO RggERVE FUND 9*9JBOOfiOO

8AVINOS BANK ACCOUNTS
: Utkm ent«t tm»m U dIo««d o. .U Oepo^u of $1 .mI «p.
—to gtom to f>wtrj Moonat. Small acconnU m«

• o»—d to the aamw of two or more pei 
d bf itor OM of th«pa or br tbe anrrlTor.

ilaiialmo Branch, - E. H.BIBD, Manasrei
la tk9 ateaixkg on Pay Day until 9 o’clock
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atottotoafl
tottf. aow faeto« tlm Xmpito.

2S512 S*a®SSL!r^"
ft kaa aaaar baaa to aC htotorr. Th» 
yt^irttattoaatotoatowaU II- 
■rtnM Ir a jiamiB to aa old 
•«ir aa«9a»ar -1/ tba drtok 
^asa ara at toaU. ahat tbam; tf tba 
■•A-a an at taalt, bans tham; if

^emrtig
Qoods

8EV£3C BATTAIJOXS I. One new Infantry baltnllon win be , ^
orranlzed In Enatem OnUrlo, an-, 

WILL BE OBG.VXIZE1) Kinnton, another at To- j
OttawA MayliTI^h, m„.t.a . another at Winnlpo.. pother ,

parlment haa anthorUed tlie forma-

infantry battalions, together with 
sereral batteries of anlllory. The 

Infantry battalions will repre-, 
sent, a strength of about SOOO offi
cers and men.

In Alberta and another In Manitoba

ed for British Colombia.

The dispoaltlon of the new arUI- 
lery nnlta already baa been deTlnW 
ly decided upon.

r Infantry

are at fanit, ahoot them; 
but for Ood-s aake don’t potter, hesl- 
Ute and muddle.” The burying of 
the pollUcal hatchet will put an end 
to the endless carping of opposition 
--------- that ■
strlren to unsettle public confidence 
to tbe War Department by question
ing their methods of recruiting, by 
attacks on the department in charge 
of mnnlUons. and by working upon

such as Winston ChnrchUl or Lloyd 
Oeorw, to bring discredit on tbe 
whole admlnUtraUon. ThU U the 
other side of the pletore which rep- 
resenu the working men of Great 
Britain as disloyal in sUnding out 
OTer questions of wages or condlUons 
at such a time. As a matter of fact 
It seems ten times worse that the 
anguish of tbe nation sbonld hare 
been turned to party purposes by 
those who esen now dare to criticise 
the class by whom tbe main burden 
Is actually borne. All that will now 
cease with tbe forminr of the new 
coalition. All problems will hence
forth be dealt with Ay responsible 
------------------- ^ theories

WHITE STAR LINE
New York'Liverpool.

SS. ”LAPLA.\D" IP.OOd tons ................................................. June 2nd
First Class tn; Second Class *50: Third Class $26.25.

^ ■■^^^^^r$:r2^S*c;nss-,5o;i^;dci...,$6.Jr
iJr-cS’’ V6oV;‘.d TMli‘ Ctom V$V.7r*

8S. "AUAmC" 16,1)00 tone................................................... June 23rd
Carries only "Cabin” $50; and Third Class $36.26.

To England Ur.der NEUTRAL FLAG
American Line (New York-Llverpool)

Large, fast American steamers under American flag.

S.S, -.New Vork" ..

.. June 6th 
. June 12th 
. June 18th 
. June 26th

And weekly thereafter.

First Class $85; Second Class $66; Third Class $40.

For aalltngs and reservations, etc., apply W. McGIRR, or Canadian 
PadBe Agent; or Company Offica, 618 Second Arenne, SeaUie,

-umswra nos aa toeorlea bat 
practical problema. whether tbeae 
fer to the aupprOMton of Uqnor traf

infacturea. The 
-inst henceforth 

aileoce all oppoaiUon to 
nre tbsit tirstpumettts

aoTwrameni eaaentiaJ to the 
■afety of the nation. We may hare 
our optoloua about the measurea 
they may adopt, but tbe time for dis- 
owilon haa now gone by. Hence
forth there to nothing for It but Im
plicit obedience to the most abso
lute form of repreeentoUTe gorem 
“ * erer eatohllshed to Great Brit

«ffli)fiTiiiys . mmm J
Italy’s army on a peace footing 

-smbera 460.060 men. During the 
mat tone ntouths numeroua dlTiatona 
of the reaerree hare been called to 
the enlora. and It la animated that 
within three months of embarking 
apoa war lUly would hare an army 
of 1.266.660 la the field. This 
BMbw dees ant by any meaaa cx- 
bMBt her resoureca. aa her strength 
OB a war footing to 2,000,000, and 

“ Ute large army could be tUll

aayal strength ahe ranka fifth

*ta ®»*^*'*all ***’^"*^ ***** **” 
jita atreagth to ahown in the*followl 
jlng Ubla;

BatUerfUpe-

....
ird elam....... ......................| ” ”

Armored erutoera— ’
Battle emlierf',..
Other type. .............................. '
Cralmr. (modera wtlh aimed of

*$ kaoU and orar) ..............
Oaatroyora (tea yeara old, or

Th. peraonnel of the luilik aary
^!*-«-**** «.«00 wl»h40,000 rtMrret.

Musical
PM

“The Gerhard Helntxman,** 
“Stelnway” »Kohier A Camp- 
bell,» “Wrlghl” and »Morrla» 
Planoi and Player Pianos.
Select your jiiano with dis
crimination. In buying a pi- 

1.1 ____ _
....... ... „ J,,.

you siimild exercise great 
care in selection and get a 

■ . . „ «nd reliable make.
That 13 the kind we sell. Look around as much as you 
desire, but be sure and see us before you buy and you 
will find that we arc in a position to give you the maxi
mum of piano value for your money.

^EDISON
diamond disc '
phonograph

This wonderful Edison nehicvonienl 
is more Hum an ainusemont phono
graph. It is a beautiful musical 
in.itrument, beautiful in tone and 
beautiful in design. It represents 
years of study and experiment in 
sound reproducing and musical 
rejiroduclioiL v

mim

i
‘‘Columbia” Grafonolas

Every artistic home should contain 
a Columbia, because this instru- 
menUpresents tho most up-to-date 
improvements, making it Uie ideal 
inslrument fop the home.

Hearing Is Believing.
Call on us tomorrow. It is part of 
our day’s work and always a pleas
ure to play for you, records of any 

_clq.s3 of music you are fond of, any 
artist you are interested In, on'Any 
of Uie various instruments that may 
appeal to your taste or your purse.

y.FLETG|IEIIIDDiilGCO.

Powers & Doyle Co.
Derby Shoes

EMPIRE DAY
Your New Suit Is Here

20th Century Brand BulU.
Bench made. Nary, grey, brown, tweedi and wonted, o- 

extra tronaen with ault. $is. $17. gia, a». fas. mT-. 
Btylea for young men. Norfolki and other rery new ityl^

Mothers!

Sw-.,
Brlai Y«ir Boy. W.'ll Oot-FH Wmi. ^

Srs;.;.-.-v.-.v.
Hats and Caps ...

• ............................................. SB^^C

ShirU ""
Shirto—New shirts, fancy pleaU and muahroom styles, gies. tow. a.« 

“'‘opto......................................................................
Dr. Jaeger pure wool shlrti................................. ^

BooU and Shoee.
The finest men’s and boy.’ shoe.40 .elect from. All new main.

• WAo. i4. $4jio. aa. lu;Oxfords, Bluchers and Bnis .

Powers^ Doyle Co.
Regal Shoes

BUNDNtSS OF VIRTUE 
IS TONIGHT'S Bill

No »lay of Ute years haa created 
ao profound a senaatlon aa haa 
’’The Blindneaa of Virtue.” It to the 

1 powerful blow yet .truck In 
the campaign, first brought to pub
lic noUce In Amarlcn by The Ladies’

Home Journal, against tbe policy of 
raising girls in Ignorance of the 
essential realities of life. Censon in 
many cities bare attempted to pre- 
rent its presentation, but it has < 
out triumphant with the endorse
ment of ministers, teachers, doctors, 
social workers aod prominent men 
and women In all walks of Ufa.

a play that erary father and moth
er who has tbe responsibility of a 
young life on tbeir bands should see 
and ponder orer. There to nothing 
In tbe play to offepd the moat aen-

sltlra. The aatbor ku wi_____
the surety of one whs kis« It h
performing a great paUk

That ’The Bl'todaMsM 
to be Been in Naaahae la 
matter of eoagratatotka. itontk 
to be presented by tkeiAanam 

particularly gratUjIai kr K k 
lured of that srtktft nM 

treatment which It daswrsa

Remember ”Tbe BIMmm d 
Virtue" win be prtaiuM it «• 
Opera House tonighL

24th of May SPECIALS
Are YOTT Beady for the 

Twenty-Fourth

satisfai-l

A NEW SUIT .
A big showing of the newest models in a wide varielfA big showing of the ne\-------- -------

of the newest similes. Von will be able 
you want in both falipic and !

rill be able to find jiwt wh‘‘

fiiVssrii-W’&iffi
straw bat weather is here and vou will find that yon 

waste time by not coming liere firs't to see the unusu^lj' 
uirge showing we have. A shape for every face, a sue for

$i''6b '$2' ^

Cool summer underwear such as we haVe in both coin-

ShirU

Neckties.

' 26c’^60«^ individuality in selecUon,

McRae & Lueier
0ddf.iW BuiidiJ?* aw.-, ■ ^
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-CELEBRAIIr
EMPIRE DAY IN

\ NANAIMO
MONDAY, MAY 24th

TWO DAYS’ SPORTS IN ONE
Parade, Regatta, Field Sports 

and Other Attractions
Two Bands in Attendance

Bayley-O’Leary
Championship Bout at 9 p. m.

Excursion Rates from All Points

& NclQ.iltilinr 
I'
EMPIRE DAT 

May 24th
Ttoketi will be told for the abore 

bolidar aa followa at tbe uaoal ex- 
earaloB (area.

All polQU between Parkavllle and 
Victoria May 22nd. 23rd. 24tb, Anal 
retan limit May 3Sth. I

To points between ParkiTlIla and 
Courtenay on May 22nd final limit 
tot retnrn May 2Sth.

113 pouts betwoen Parkavllle and I 
Port Alboml. May 21st. (Inal return 
limit May 26th.

To polnu on Lake Cowlchan 
braaoh May 32nd. (Inal limit May 26.

Spedal train servloe-----------
lAdjialth and Nanaimo on May 24.

>. rHfrnUk 
D P. A.

S S. Princess Patricia

TlieHityTaxi CO
Under New Management.

Main Office: Windsor Hotel Hock; 
Phones: Day 149, night 266 or 8.

Tn.tciriibs and automobiles for hire night or day. 
T<L\icabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs ma<le anvtvliere on Vam ouver Island. 
Special rates for picnic ami e.xcursion parties.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

City Taxi Co.
Oay and Ntcht.

PatronUe home Industry. Nsnsl- 
no creamery butter 40c a pound. 
Retail at all itorea. Ask (or It. 2S-n

I to Van , dally at 7
Ml. and 2.16 p.

▼Meenvar to Nanaimo, daily, at IS
SJn. aad S.SO p. m.

%*Msi Insday tore 11.60 saMn.

8.8. qharmer
to Ualom Bey and Comos 

^tesednr end rrldar nt 1:U pa 
"tostmn to Vnnoevrar. Thiridny 
••4 Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van- 

to Nnnnlmo Wednesday and 
at 2:00 a. m.

W. Moanut,
asml at. A.

B. w. BRODia, a P. A

We are agents for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Sndit^rpowder i!!!!!!!!
Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LIMIIED

COMipnONS
Editor Free Press.

With yonr kind permission wo 
will appear (or tbe Ust time on thU 
anbjoct. Ap Preeldent Wllaon aayt.

rl*ht that wo do not havetohavoto convince

requested thet there be no oelebra- 
on bis blrthdsy, as there was 

cot the time to celebrau. It U too 
bad 1( our patriotism la o( inch a dn- 
blons nature that we must wave it 
before the people In eeaaon aad out 
of seaion. Surely It U not sgaia a' 
case of "the lady doth proleat too 
much."

If thU were entirely a children's 
day, I would be tn (avor of It, and 
ao, 1 believe, would moat othera. We 
are told It U a klddlea' day by one of 
the anonneementa in the papera. Lei 
ns look. I have acanned tbe prize 

I list and I fall to see a tlnde prize 
(or children. There Is no entrance 
money in ehlldren’a aporta ao all Is 
a itrance loaa. We are told it U 
"Kiddle#' Day" and that there will 
be free <xndlea, etc., to the amount 
of 276. Think of It! Leaa than 10 
per cent of tbe donation stven to tbe 
children and yet we are told that It 
U Klddlea' Day.

Now joat one pointed local lllus- 
tration to carry ont my contention. 
The Danghtera of the Empire were 
gathered together yeaterday to ae- 
aort the linen jdonatton fo 
wounded at the front. Someone aug- 
geated that a float be arranged to 
Uke part In the parade. AfUr 
dtacnialon the opinion was asked of 
one of the Danghtera who as yet 
had said nothing.
"Iton't talk to me about It, I have 
one boy tn Pranc»-and another 
the way."

Mr. Editor, these are the people 
who are making tbe aacrifleea. Ur- 
ing saeriflees brought np ont of the 
shadow of death through mneh tra
vail and much admixture of loy and 
•orrow, and offered upon the altar

onr country's freedom.
Now thU U not the time to go 

aronnd In sack cloth and ashes, nei
ther la It tba time to celebrate. There 
U e broad middle eoarte clear of aU 
hysteria bat paved wiU high

ThU U the oonrae we ahonld travel 
until tbe end of the war.

OBO. a. BROWN.
Nanaimo, May 22, 1916.
(In reply to Dr. Brown, wo call 

attention to the prize list (or child
ren to be pnblUhed tomorrow, which 
provides prizes (or children to the 
value of over |20. ThU U in addl- 
Uon to the 176 for candles.)—Editor.

Editor Fre* Frew.—
Dear Sir.—We think when Dr. 

Brown expresses hU opinion on prin
ciple In regard to the toth, be ex
presses the views of a ^ery large 
portion of tbe people In tpwn. If. 
however, we Uke the view of the 
Free Press and enjoy ourselves on 
that day. then by all meani let us 
ibow our patrlolUm. Join In the 
work with a good hearty will in or
der that the surplus may be tbe lar
gest on record. Let a public meet
ing be called then co devise ways 
and means to use the proceeds to the 
best advantage to assist our brave 
sons at the front who have left good 
positions and happy bumes and are 
aacriflclng their lives (or home and 
freedom, for which the British Em
pire (eels so proud. On the other 
hand If the celebration U merely 

a few to make money, as seems 
be the Impression, then out of 

deep sympathy for the relatives of 
e already lost, let us not blot 
(air city with such a crime such 

as only brutal Germany could be 
guilty of.

We also sea that the festivities 
e to end up with a bruUI prize 

light, where are our commissionert 
allow such a thing on aucb a me

morable day.
If It is true that the secretary U 

to receive ISO for bts'small share of 
the work, well may It be asked why 
the long suffering tradesmen has to 
contribuU it all. Surely there la 
something radically wrong.

Youra (or patriotism.
LADY ORA.NOE LILY LOlSoB. 

No. 109. City.

B clear of aU M 
> high bopeaM 
1 confldencdtP

Patronize Home Inuustry by nilng 
B. a K. Canadian Wheat Flakes. 
Rolled OaU. etc., always frwh mads 
on Vancouver UUad. Take notice 
tbe Braekman-Ker Hilling Co.. Ltd., 
sell tba celebrated Purity Flour, no 
better flour tn Nanaimo for making 
more bread and better bread. Guar
antee stamp on each sack. Phone 
486. Warehouse Selby street.

ry B. a K. chick fiWe also carry B. a K. ehl 
..rmers' seeds, fertilizers, 
goods are not what they 
sented yon get your money I 
Phone 486, warehouse. Brack: 
Ke.r.

A Few Holiday AptieleaYou 
Will Need and Our Prices

Children’s Straw HaU 96o.
New spring sliapes, many 

different .nlyles to choose from, 
regular prices 81.60 to 82.00.

Ladies’ Sun Shades 81.50.
One lot of ladies’ sun shades 

to clear, .silk and gloria covers, 
light and dark shades, regularIjS"

BunUng 6o a Yard.
A limited amount left red, 

while and blue.

Flagt 6c and 16o Yard.

Two doien of the better 
qnaliUes plain and embrekter- 
ed tops some with deep ruf
fles, colors pink, bine, sHiito 
and tan, regular 81-^0 aadJ tan, 
81.25.

NECKWEAR

GLOVES

Here is tbe entire stod of 
the belter grades of unbreak
able straw, all the new sbiq>et 
are shown, regular prices 82

Two different widths.

“The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Ghiswell
COW.YX BLOCK. COMMERCLU. NAITAIMO. B. a

DRESS GOODS
—.In this, denorfnienl wo have a very extensive and 
complete linon^dy Ransmii Suit Ixiigth... now Silk_ 
«n.| Wool Ratine.s, no two alike, 40-iif. wide
Por Yard ,............................................. ......................

A itpecial 50-ineh Pur|ile iTabardine, nice~Coating 
Cl* Suiting Chilli, alisoliitcly guaranteed good wear nnd
fast colors'; per yard.....................................................

A special 50-inch Alice Rluc Gabardine, receiv^
loday, beautiful lor Coals or Soils, per yard----- 82-50

A new Ihie in Illack and wiiile Fancy Check Siiiling 
or for Novelty Coat.s, wool and cotton, 40-inch "ide.
Pep yard............ ...........................

M. L. MASTERS
1 AT-LITTLE PRICES. :

NECKWEAR HERE From 26c to 81-00
A Special tsew ddirer}-; particnlsr- 

ly nice, modern and chic; just what you 
want.

BLOUSES—.\. big lot but a very clioicc 
.selection, Lawns, OrgaiKlics, Crepes^, 
Crepe Voiles, etc., from 81-00 to 86.00. 
These are absolutely up to dote.

Wash Silks, from.............. ...81-50
NEW WASH HATS, very chic, corre.rt 
styles, from...................................86o up

Oddfellows’Block < Nanaimo, B. C.

MILLINERY
Our Trimmed Hats cannot be surpassed, either style ^ 

-quaUty-ur-price considered.- Onee-you try us yoo will 
always like to come again. Tbe best representations 
of all Iho leading Millinery Centres are here.

Holiday Ties (Windsor) A>1 ne« colors, a choice verity
Each .................................................................................«e

English Prints, Guaranteed, 15c yard; all new. Nice 1 
' range of Ginghams, all new patterns..............lie yard

III ill
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mm.
new SpHn< Suit u ■ most 
«cdve style fior Yoan< Men— 
eoially those who desire s

•leoder appesrsnec. It is form fitting, 
with narrow shouMers and bioad bpels.

for Spring and£45^ f'--'m Harvey Murphy,
Naaaiiiio.

nmn mA Whmt Ms.1 
ifc) TMiplions t».|

Irving Frizzle

NANAIiCOAL
FflRMEXICC

R^eoniintHloDed after being Idle 
lince last September, the Grand 
Trunk Pacldc aleamer Prince Al
bert haa been dcapnlched from Van- 
conrer on her way to Mexico nnder 
time charter. The Prince Albert 
carrylns a full cargo of Nanaimo 
coal for porta on the Mexican 
board. She la commanded by Capt. 
Morehouse, with Mr. Naden aa Drat 
officer, and .Mr. Robert Bell oa chief 
Eogineer.

It U reported that the Prince. Al
bert has been taken under charter 
for at least six monthse. The future 
sphere of operations will be 
tween San lYanclseo and Mexico, 
plying to Ensenada. Guaymas 
Acapulco, In the general freighting 
trade. She la a ressel of large car
rying capacity and Is fltted with good 
passenger accommodations, .^being 
well adapted for the service In which 
It la Intended to operate her.

FEW ClLl.NGES MADE IX 
lOCAli MCTHODIST Mill

I OP GUkSCEUiATIOX OP

lil TBM HATTBl-of aa a

I90I1C1 li ksritsr glTsa ofmyla- 
S«Om M tka avmOHiof MM eates- -------------- - amoaa
kasaat-Maa^^Si
aOaWllHatmaa

NoUm te bareby glvea thw the re- 
aorre existing on certain lands on 
Lasqneti Island covered by timber 
llcenoe No. 41SE9, by reason of a 
notice pabUabed la the British Co
lumbia Oosette on the »7th of De- 
eember, 1907, la cancelled, in so far 
aa It relates to the a W. quarter of 
the N. Bl. quarter of section 14. 
lALsqneU Island. The said pareel will 
be opened to entry by pre-empUon on 
Monday the 19tb day of July, 191B. 
at I o'clock fai the forenoon. Ail 
applications to be made at the of- 
Hce of Ue goremmaat agent at Na-

R. A. WCNWICK. 
—pnty Minis

TEnSiKml'’
Ode M Baa at me eartmeau et tt 
iBMd la Oeaice Tkyior aa tba I 
day at Oalebsr, IMi and aaabar 
UU4A Vktak has bass loaL 

, _BMsl at the Lead Raglatry Office

» in MATTBR at aa appUmtloa 
for a trefo earMIleato at title ta
fot^ .I”

nam ■ MMsarr uiTMN at

DONT WATTl
TBI tba Mat moaMBt Get yoar- 
elethaa ready now at tbe ;

RaMiio CisaniEg 
ami Dye Works

had be ap-to-daU tor the S4tb 
of May.

Phone 4-4-0
and we wUl cadi. Satisfaction 

' gaaranteed.

MAINLAND CHAMPl 
BALL TEAM HERE

WANTED—A Ford auto, must be la 
seed order. Give fall partlculorm. 
Apply Box D, Free Preoi. Sl-c

I m liPioiiE
The Advance Agfent

-Of

Comfoirtand 

? Convenience

The first draft of ministers 
Nanaimo and adjacent district made 
at the MethodUt conference In New 
WestminsaUr yesterday. Is 
lows:

Nanaimo (WalUce St.)— Frank. 
W. Hardy, M.A., B.D., R.E.8. Tayloy,

Isslonary to China.
Nanaimo (Haltbnrton St.)— Sam

uel J. Green.
Nanaimo (Chinese Mission)— Lay 

Evangelist Fong Dickman.
Nanaimo (IndUn Mission)—To be 

supplied (W. J. Knott.) .
Duncan-r<’has. R. Sing, B.D., (G..) .
Cowieban (Indian Miaiton)- To 

be suplied (C. R. DoeksUder, Koksi- 
Ub P.O.)

Ladysmith—Thos. G. Griffiths.
Wellington—To be supplied.

Cumberland (Jat
Lay Evangelist (O. Suga).

Salmon Hirer— Garnet Gibson. 
Port Albeml— Samuel Cook. 
Wm. Rlckaby to attend college.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

aSTQRB
— iins h< < :» iv.:ulit utulcr Ills )m

. im. uts t!i::t trlHo with ami onilnmrt r t.ic Ji« ;iltli of 
■ -:Uiiarcii—Ex)>criei>co ntrafoft L-xi<ct.tuont.

What is CASTORIA
vtuitori.a is a hnrmlcs.s anl-...................
Cori.-. lirops a'ld :-<«>thlnK -Sj rups.

........ali.tjs Fovcri.sHucs.1. -
has lM>t n In const.-, nt nso for 
riatitlc.ioy, Viud Colic, aa 

It rc-ulatcs the 
- ■ ■ gh.nl

nor other Narc 
It destroys AVo:

------o than thirty years ..
r tlio relief of ConsUpatlon, 
a 'j'eetlil)»s Titnibies find 

wiarrme.-i. Jo the Stomach mid liow.Is,

S'Sus;^”. ‘
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

iBcara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

jeuLd

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Bggalatip|g

—mining rights oi tuu. Domin
ion, In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
Northwest territories, and In n por- 
tlon of ttie Province of British Col- 

ibia, may be leoaed for a 
mty-one years at an anu 
91 an acre. Not more lli 

acrea will be loaoed to oira applicant
Application for -> a lease must be 

mndu by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sob-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rlglila applied for 
are situated.

surveyed territory the lani
____ be described by sections, or le
gal subdivision of sections; and ‘d 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli 
ed for shall be sUked out hr the ap 
pllcaul liims It.

J. B. MoOREQOft 
smaEON dentist

Offices Baiter Blaek
CommercUl Strew.

Ceiitpa]

Next to CentJalS^ISu**-

Each application i
by a fee of »l .....-
1 if the rights applied for a 

but 0

i wlllcll will be

not avadaolw. 
royalty slisU be paid 
chantable output of the mine 

of five cenU per ton.
The person locating the mine shall 

furnish the agent with sworn re
turns, Bccoiantlng for the full quau 
Ity of merc^ntable coal mined and 
ray the royally tliereou. It the coal 
ulnlng rights’are not hi 
•d. such returns should 
cd at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
ng rights only, but tbe leasee 
he porniltled to purchase whal-e periuitli 

vallahlo
>d necessary f 
mines at the

' For full Information 
lould be made to the SecreUry

apllcatiuu 
:reury jf

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

shOL
the Departmunt of the Interior, 
Uwe. or to an agent or shH-Agi 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORT,
iputy
—Unauthorised 

this sdverllsei

Minister of thelnterlor 
rlsed publication il 
It will not b« paid

Thee National Biscuit baseball 
tMim, who lost year won the abam- 
plonshlp of the Vancouver Commer 
cial League, and who play the Na 
nalmo Federals In a double header 

Sunday and Monday &ozL 
making a runaway race of this sea
son's pennant competition so far. aa 
they have scored five straight 
torios—and all by good margins. 
Their latest win was from the Flre- 

m's team In a league game played 
Recreation park last Saturday, in 

which the Biscuits came out on tbe 
long end of a 7 to 1 score.

The visitors will bring over their 
strongest organlxatlon on Sunday, 
bat the locals feel confident of Uk- 
Ing them Into camp and admlnliter- 

g to them their first defeat of the 
aoon.
The locals had a good practice last 

night prior to Sunday's big encoun
ter Sunday's game will be played 
on the CsledonUn grounds, oommenc 
Ing at *.30 and the fans are assured 
of a splendid exhibition of live base
ball.

Modem Beaixm Hitsm' I 'HE old beacon 
A fires were the great 

advertising mediums of their age.
Though they <»uld not advertise merchandise, 
they advertised the dungs of most vital interest 
to the people.

Placed on the summits of high hills, bearing a 
message to thousaniJs of “readers,” they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century commerce-—the "beacon” fires of News
paper Advertising.

The advertisements appearing in the newspapers 
^ \ to-day are shining lights in the world of 

commerce, flashing out news and informa
tion to a waiting world.

When the modem manufacturer lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his message before the people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget appreciation and win preference for his.goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of "Magic Baking 
Powder,” “Standard Ideal Ware,” “Sunlight Soap,” “GilletteSafety Razors," 
“ Penman’s Underwear," “ Infants’ Delight Soap," and many others ?
To tbe MAnafactaren of Canada
EkH d.y sax wucl> piMialy i. lU 
Mwipaptn. An yosr rraiwSi md yon Imwl 
«31 iathe .Jby .( obnnly.ot on dny bUmooii 
bell by tin Wo. fan W odvsrni* «■ lU Ml 
UMpobfision.)

U you or. dcin, m local boWna ulk orn yn. 
probteoa wob lb. AdrcrUilog Dcpntmcol ol ibit iimp.p<».
II you >ro aoint • provlodal or ulional boiiaoM k wo.U
b. wdl far you to b.». ibe eouonl and Wlttc. ol a r>od-lfWli.i.1
H«y. Ali-ol.b-.winb.(u™ia«d..«Ao«.««.o,obIi*eioo.b, 

r ol Cxadix Pnn i*iTTTriwing. Boon SOL '------

D. J Jenkin’s
UnciBi-taking Parlov

iPhone 194
. 3 and H Haation Street

! McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al'ertSl.

FRED Q. PETO
Fire Insurance AnaL 

Real Kstat^
Let Us Have Your l.iaiiogg 

Church S^p. Opert

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tendo;

Ed. Quennell&8m

OPE» DAT AND I
Albfpt E. Hillmrl
The Undertaker

Hharf Bk. Noxt to fofoMTs

Here is an opportunity U 
get a

New Modern

Home
Below Value

riwHIipg of seven rooiBS, 
all imulern convenience*, 
ojicn grate. Full lot with 
cusleni -aspect.

Price $2800
.«.'i0O cash, balance on 
terms to suit purcliaiet.

Apply

A. B. PlANTi
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

n MMCeABTS BAl OF CANADA
BsUhlished 1864 Head Office Montreal

/OB BAYLh-Y 
Who moots Johnny O'Leary for tba 
JUhtwelght UUo on Monday naxL

A Oeneral Banking Business Transacted 
Special A‘*““?“,Given joJSaving^Bank Accounts

P. Ij^ RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

.oiaaiife^::

AUCTION
SALES
Conducted In a Day’* Hotlofo 

You got Iho highest market 
Firice. .s'elllemcnls immediate
ly aflersalc.
QOiNQ AWAY?

OR WANT TO RAISE . 
IMMEDIATE M0NEV» - 

Phone us No. 28.
No worry, no fuss. Wa ar*

' range alT detettsr---- ——

J.H.“Good
Commercial St.

Auctioneer.
Estnb. 18®*

4-
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Safety First!
"Safety First” to the housewife meam 

safeguarding the family’s home-baked food. 
AhwvB use Royal Baking PUwder which 
insnree delicioas and healthful Food.

Royal Baking Powder is made from Cream 
of tartar—derived from grapes.

Contain* No Ahim

Try a “Fretj Press" Want Ad.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy aome^- 
tliing atalitUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUcle at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
Yoji^ay want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

wants tlirough

-The.
Nanaimo Free Press

ICENTot.r;4CENfS:r.
Twenty-five CenU minimum charge.

Emj)ire Day Clothes 

For Men and Beys’
Fit Ref<MTO Suits, Hand Tailored in Stylish Summer Models.

For $15.00.
You can get n tvomlerfully well made 
suit. I^abncs absolutely pure wool, care-

SooiS'

For $20A0.
You can buv an elegant suit in a large 
ran^ of fabrics and navy blue serges, 
Norfolks and two and Uiree-butloa 
sacks. See them.

For $1$A0.
eqt'ftl to the

ailors $22 ond $25 suits. Compare 
them then you’ll see.

For$22JW.
You gel a Fit Reform suit that most 
stores sell at $28 lo $30. Come in and 
try them on. We fit any figure.

London, M*7 TO.—A a«q«teli to 
tho Mornlns Port fro* north of

* ^Sd ent w
■ of breakinc thron»h at Tpran that 

they bad nuuMod a budrtHl Iboaud 
wvalry betwaea Poateappall* and 
Roulen with which tbar hoped to 
darti through Btocnrtraata hr th« 
main road and ao oa to Dunkirk and 
^blycalala. ThU force waa fully 
eqnlpped with quaaUUee oMnachln* 
«una and beaylly teamed, galloping 
batlerlea. The projected darti ea- 
plalna the extraordinary effort that 
waa made to conaolldate the bridge 

. head at Steenrtraate. AU thia plan 
! haa now been xbanged by the alltoe’

troopera havo beea

who have worn them.

Dress Up for Empire Day
Come Here for Your New Shoes and We Win 

Save You Money.

“Hartt” Shoes for men. You’ll never know the 
difference there is in shoes till you have worn a 
pair of this celebrated make, $5.00 $8.50, $0.00 

land $6.50.

We have the Hat you want
We have little hesitation in making this assertion as 
huts are our special hobby and we have the largest 
range in the city of up-to-lhe-minute styles for 

boys, young fellows and haU that the older man de
sires.
New Ties New Shirts New Belts.

Of Special Interest 
To Mothers

Special Sale ef Boys’ Suito
and Shoes for)^ next three days at'values that will ap
peal to you. Do pot overlook this opportunity.

Harvey il/lurphy
The Fit-Reform Store

Bie GERMAN COUP 
FOiEDATyPliES

irouperu nnvi 
bronghc Into the firtng »i«y

.NPm- CANADIAN H 
BY HU G I

Vlctorln, Ifny lO^All rMOrt* 
made by Cnnadlna cow* of any brood 
or any age for the annual production 
of butte# fmt hare honn broken by a 
thrae-yeMoM Holrtrtn oow, brod 
and owned by I. H. Sterea of SteTM- 
ton. who la the aenlor Holateln 
breedr eof the prorinoe. Her jrlrtd 
amounted to bo la* than iSS.Pt 
pounda of fat, wUh S4.14S.S pound* 
of milk. But for the recent a«ua- 
tlonal record of the Hoteteta Junior 
three-yeur-old Pendurne HoUages 
Fayne. which aecurad the world’* 
champlonahip with 111S.6 pound* of 
butter tut. tba world * Junior neodr 
three-year-old claaa would be led by 
thU Brltlah Columbia cow. Thl* Ca- 
aadUn champion already bald the 
HoUteln reguter of merit reeorda 
for butter fat prodoetion in aeren 
and thirty daya and aa a two-year- 
old atood third for yoarty prodne- 
tlon in the Canadian record of per
formance with Sf4 poonda of butter

>1 Mareb M. 0* this «

SoUeitoT OeMnl »-*—»■
opening thu ean far thb Ba«d 
Trade, euutnod tbu afaiT ef tto B
of tbe Falnbn aa a
and eonUnuing. autd: -A dafaMO-

ra. the BWnbn ««
Id durtipbt bp ,
a at a dfafauu ul

r dudnnd Umt tto
flying a white enrtgp. and tiut ghn-

mtly bofated tbe

' WILSONS
FLY PADS

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Ooptaga. Brtla. Be.
The Urges! stock of fintabed IIobj 

menUI work In Brltlah ColnmbU U 
select from.

Glre me a call before placing yoa: 
order. Yon’ll aare agenU' and pod 
dler’i expensea.

A WHIRLWIND OF BARGAINS
Uke yon never saw In all your life tx-for.-, now at the ORK.4T HRE, SMOKK .4X11 W.4TKR S.\1,K. It’s the talk of the town Ifa the one bu «ie thaf. eet.inx ________ ax,.. .v

plttanoe of their ralne People stand nmnxed and appalled at this awe-inspiring alaughler of MKX’H WOMRX’H .4.VII CHIUIRKX'H WK.4RINn YPPYRRKU \ XKW Lna
BK OPKNRD ,-P xn HR P.arKD ON .S.4I.K .S.tTlRll.kY. rome of w hlcb may be burn, or «»rcheu a little, wll, be GIVKN .4W.4Y P-RKK. Good* '!?; a^'^perieri^nd^on aL^.^
by the firemen In tlielr hrare attempt to have the Perlard atock will be «)ld for next lo nothing. It will pay you to come 25 miles to attend thia great hUtory making merchand^S er“nl Aga^Te terror 

only to have a look and aave like you never aaved In your life before. If the crowd, are too large for you here tomorrow, be aure and come aome day next week. SALE STARTS TOMOrLw at S o'clock.

Men’s fine hand-tnilorcd 
suits in all the wanted styles, 
worth up to $21^0. now

y^SuiIs worth to $ir», made of 
f fine worsteds, tweeds and

Lot of soiled underwent- worlti 
to $1.50................................25c

Overcoats cheap at this big 
sale! One lot of damaged 
roal-s, some in first class con
dition. Your choice . . .$1A0

Suits for best wear, those 
shionable grey aad brown 
reels, finest hand tailoring, 
irlh up to $35.00. Fire sale

$2, $2.50 straw haU............47c

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN THE FURNISHINGS DEPT. 
Gome, Get Your Share of the Sensational Bargains.

Men’s and hovs’ shirks, regular priees In .fl.HO now . . . .19c
Men’s underwear, worth lo $1.50. price . .............. :.... 48c
Men’s fine cotton hose, worth to 25c, now......................... 4c

srr^E‘:&er7d^L
Overalls, worth to .$1.25 .................................................................... 39c
Ties, worth 50c; Fire sale prieo................................................ 12c
Men’s underwear, worth .$50c now.................................. 17c

Mn/1 OKf* /b/bllfifba alt aIvIaq > nnuf . . i .................................. • 2015c and 25c collars, all styles; now
Gloves, worth to 75c, now................
$3.00 suit cases, now.................... ....

.Mens and ladies’ handker
chiefs, worth 15c.............. 3c

Men’s lace bools, many of 
this lot were sold for $3.50,

Men’s and youths’ suits, 3 
pieces, all to match; worth 
$10.00. Fire sale price

2A8.

Men’s suits, some slightly 
diiiuaged, worth $12.50 to 
$15.00. Fire price____ $2A5

One lot of $1.25 dress shirts 
.“lightly damaged. Your choice

.................... ......................... 15c

75c *^now”^ knee pants, worth

29c.

MEN’S PANTS GIVEN AWAY. 
Tremendous Assortment to Choose from for "ork 

or Dress.

Men’s and youths’ pants, worih up to $2.50, 
now...................................................................................... 79c

Men's pants in grey stripes and plain colors, for 
' ' ‘ “’J.SO. Sale. $1,48dress wear, regular price to $3.

rs, worth $5.00 and $f., 
lesl worsteds and tweeds.. $2.43 
iderwear.......................................... 29c

tu^huots!  ̂worth to $7; iiiiw

Men's fine worsted trousers, 
made of rosilie?

75e li. I). N’. I'nderwear...........

Men’s Tine raincoats and 
suits, worUi to $15. Fire sale 
price
_____________ 34AA_____________

Boys’ and misses shoes, 
worth lo $2.50, now
______________ 69c.

.Men’s 15c, 20c socks .... .5o

»1.00 carpenter aprons................Be

STARTLING BARGAINS IN HATS. 
A Monster Stock to Pick From.

Diseuifs from the Xaliotial Bismiit Co.’s fire 10c, 15c and 
25c packages cakes 5. 25e and 35c bo.xes biscuits 9c.

Bo 
So

Dba’t Delay- 
Act To-Day | 

COMB!

UNITED WRECKAGE
jIMiilMiaSYMmCATEW

Big Fire, 
Smoke and 

Water Sale

0«.
Refarring to tbe atfasugfa 

lannch boats tnm the FUabu. t 
overtnraiag of Urn dm of tbu bM 
whlefa gut eat. Mr. Boaoutofar 4
through the rtroggllM foopto al-
ready to tbu aua. aad tbe ruuultorti 
shock euuaud tbu oeeupaato of oth«r 
boau to bu thrown tote tbu vufar. . 
.Not tbu tourtuffort to muu Itvuu vaa 
made by tbu etmr of tbu ■ataaarte^ 
the mambara ef wUeb atood Jowtog 
at tho rtruggltog foi9to to tbo am.- 

Otneura ef tbo FUtoba gave faotl-

HIESfROMFinir
Corporal JamM Brova of Ito. 4

followtog lottor fra* tbo tnaebao 
dated May 1:

Hava bow to tbo trauiibao far 
fonr days uadar baavy fbo aU tbo 
lime but wa are drtvtog tba Ourauu* 
back day by day.

The SStb BotUUoa boo btoi toUl
np into dratu tor tbo vurtoM GbMb- 
dian HglmoaU at pgautot at tho 
front Wo. No. S Ootofoay, aro r*.

eemeati for tbo TSnd Saofartba 
aad *0 1 gaeaa I mart vruar kUta. 1 
aaw CharUo By^ aad many odnr 
well known moHbota of Oat rwt- 
meoL ‘They are qnlto wuU sat aa 
lively aa eriekats. Ho owaa hIs bwt 
rugarda to yon aU.

Henry and Arehlo Brom bofag ta 
her eompanieo did not got off wfU 
e so I ouanot teU whoUar tkay are 

at tbe front or not Wo warn In tbo 
tronchue 48 boura uftor leoTfag Mog- 
laad. I eon now toU to aa tootaat 
whether a coming abrtl la n J«fa 

thnsoa or a eool hex.
I am to the bert of haoHb airt aa 

we get plenty to art and drink I bnvu 
kick coming, r fart *ort aony 

for poor old Brtgta*. AU bar Om 
cltlao aro to rntoa. Tho Oarmma 
have done their best to rafa Imc, bat 
wa ahall, wltb Ood’a balp. ovaoga 
her. Ten Bngene aad WUUe that I

RAILWAY OOMMI88KHI Df 
VANOOWMBn

Oltowa. May *0.—Tho

to bold the nanal aartao 
of ipring hearings. The fnU Uat of 
dates haa not beea dteenatoed. Tho

wm be rt Wtoalpag on 
May J6th: at Saakrtoon oa May iTj 
Edmonton. May SStb; and rt Tnn- 
oonver, Jnao 1. Oa tbo rotnrn tho 

«U1 probobiy Tiatt Chl- 
gary. Swift Cnrrent, Borefatoka^ Bo- 
glaa and other potola not yot de
cided npoa.

BUOC THBATSK.

than any director among tbe n»> 
%M motioo ptetai* -rngMlan 
a be who prodneed the pfataroa 

that made Fort StorUng and Olwilio 
to famoaa. Hla Utart ator fa 

Sid ChaplU; a brothar of Obaalam

of any eomodtaa I have arw hod. Ho 
appeara tonight to a Kayatow an*, 
edy. Com* aad aa# for yeanaM. 
You are *u« to enjoy It. Floruaao 
to Badto neodwnn totrodMtfan to b 
Nanaimo andlenee. Har wort to tbo 
Million Dollar MyaUiy ( 
her a warm favortto hero. Bhs 
pears tonight to n powartol t«» 
drama prodneed by the Thite 
company. Komle and BaMty C 
wm be ahowa wltt tbo ahov*

d



1 How’s Your 
I?

U wia gtT« jtm «eny. Tim. 
•Btkvabnt »Bd ni Uke 

I wmry Into rou. Tone*
I np Um hlood. nmbM your

A. C. Van Houten

ci«.l {*oHc« Court tor atr.-i)i&(c brau 
from tbe CanaJIan Explosive Co.

No sheriff sale of tlie SocUllst 
Hall was held today, the exeentors 
harlnK forced the company Into Uq-

Seriroaat Vincent Ramsay of the 
73nd Hlghlasdera, reparteti killed In 
the Lanyernsrek flshtinit sometime 

ecu April 22 nnd Apm 27. vraa 
ember of the HUtlilanders for 
i time before war was declared 

and was a mernbor or the CItII Aid 
Soreo at Kaiiaimo. n'btsre lie was 
well known In social circles. Wben 
the 72nd acre mohilizod lie respond
ed to the-call.and Ills yonjiger broth
er Tommy folncd the Brilish Colupi- 
bla Horaa.

I Tills evening will be your last 
I ■' chance to get a coupon for a free 
[’trip and expensea lo the Panama 
jexi^ftlticn with a twenty-five cent 
j package of Try'a chocolate creams at 
Laird A Thomsons. Vendomo block.

. . JU»

vam ToaffWROW.

AtTien you go out to the grounds 
tbe 24th, take a kodak with you. 
You can get everything In the photo
graphic line al Van Hoaten’a, Ibo 
RexaU store.

Fresji Frujjj^ and 

Vegetables
fAifal now Polaloos, local now Caltbapi, local Lettuce, 
local 11 it House Toinalocs, Islumt Giicumbers, Lsland 
RadUho.'i and Onions, Iitlaml Asimrnpus, local Spinncli, 
California Head Ijcttuce, Island grown Strawberries.

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

The ImperUl ^cln* Club will 
give a grand dance In Young’s hall 
on the 24th. dancing to commence 
at » p. m.; music by the Imperial 
orchesUa, five pieces. 30-6

Baskets will be placed In the 
windows of ■ Mr*. Howe, D.

- -• ------------1 • APowers •
______ J Hoggan for the co
rlbutlon of socks from eve

Boyle and li 
tributlon ol .—. 
citlxen of Nanaimo.

Bastion Cliapter L O. D. E.

I few 4S mlutas bar 
1 feo«r U wAMUi 

tar nt AanA HwAs.

The London Pmlt Store will open 
for buiines* next Monday on Com
mercial street, next door to Watch- 
orn’s. This new bndness will be up- 
to-date In every respect, having fall 

I lines of'candles, lee cream, frniu, 
tobaeeo, etc.

llr. Lonle Samaln left on the Prln-

W.ATEn .\onCE.

Application for a licence to nan 
water will be made under the "Wa- 
ler Act” of Brltiah Colutnbla, as fol
lows:

For the right to clean out the 
stream and to float abingle bolts 
down Haalam Creek, Vancouver Is
land. B. C.

SUrtlng at points In Bright Dis
trict and running in a northeasterly 
direction to a point on the South 
Branch on said creak on Section 1, 
Range 8. Cranberry District, to the 
mill of the applicants.

This notice was posted on the' 
ground on the 20th day otAlay. 1915. | 
A copy of thla notice and an appll- *

OPERA!
fiOUSB

SEE US FOR

Mesit and Fish
.... ’™Paste'’—

P««U. .hU .. ro.u >•'1 '• ‘";;
1 b.., .0 W. U.. ™k. .1 bl. 'I. ?“,7, *"

former army. A naaiher of his 
frimds were at the wharf to wish 
him lock in. hla joaniir-

no cAeir of 8L Andrew’s Pres- 
Ivtautaa ofecrefe wffl meet for j 
ttae mt t:$* tfcis evening. ^

g of the N

^re«i

team is onUed at 7;I0 this 
at WcPhnlTs store. The 

I at the SDtaenUve are spednl- 
« reunetaed to ettesid.

*sa W. B. Ifltdiea. B. Pol- 
r. Moom T. WnKmi naA /. 
MSk of tarn B. a Mounted 
jHSiveA In the oity loot 
iwta Vanoownr to eay good- 

Iwe to Mtatfsee uiA tHaada before 
an TMatey for the een

1» Boot taalsbt nt T:2» for pmoUoe.

A InAtan'Omoo Lodge & P.8, a 
Lb wm fee IssQtntad in Manntmo on 
aumrtmr atgU. ‘Those tnteodlng

Tfee lanertal ttanetng <Bnfe wtB 
«**• • *«»4 Ataw in Toung-e fenU 

the lBp»lal

ta. slierp to 8 n. m. 76^,

6. O. P. win meet in the tmnU 
on Tuesday at T.-SO o’clock. Hay 26th 
Inateed of Monday. 2t

A big dance win be held nt Chase 
River Hall tomorrow night.' com
mencing at 9 o’clock. First clan

Tbomoon as official member of the 
Board of Directors of Nanaimo Hos- 
pltaL is rmmrdod in this week’s B.

The Hay 14 eelehraUon commit
tee wish the public to understand 
that they bare nothing whatever to 

rlth the Bayley-O’Leary boxing 
boat to be held In tue AthleUe Club 
Ob Monday night

will be filed. In the office of the Wa- 
ter Recorder at Nanaimo. B..C.

Objection* may be Bled with the 
uid Water Recorder, or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights. Parlia
ment .Buildings, Victoria, B. C.

BBaFTELD lumber a SIILNOLE 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

l«w-4t Cassidy’s Siding. B. C.

TE.\DERS W.V.NJTED,

Tendeis are Invited by the under
signed up to Hay 25th for a cement 
retaining wall round the Presbyter
ian church. Plans and specifleatluns 
esn be obUlned at 673 Machleary 
street from 7 to 8 p. m.

Tbe lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.
31-2 J. T. HEPBURN.

Socks wear oat quickly In the 
holidays. Buy the soldiers some new 

It

IJOU mw
.Matinee 2.30-5. evening 6.80-11

Sid GbapliD
A.Kpjstone Comedy

Note this is a brother of 
Charles Chaplin and the 
producers claim his work 
is equal to tliafof Charlie. 
Come and judge for your
self.

Florence La Badle

la a Tanhtiuser two-reel 
Drama

“Under False Colors”

Mias Vesta Mi 
bernl. Is vlalting 
Oomqx road.

lefiKyre of 1 
g Mr% B. W(

Week of May 17th.

Miss
Verna Felton

—and—

The ALLEN 
PLAYERS

-TH£-

BLINDNESS
OFYIRTDE
i’he sncceas of thla play was 

so great that it was repeated 
on two different occaaions In 
VlctorU.

B.\TUBD.4T.

«My Udy Nell”
A breezy play of the West.

for Sandwiches for the 24th 
Also Cooked Ham

A.I.«ST14i.
The Busy Corner, Phones 16, 89,

Paisley CleaDing£»Dye Worlu

MODERN — Has every known feature of 
merit also exclusive McClary improvement!

liPQai^
Sunsli^
fcMmOiCC equals it. See the 
McClary dealer or write for booklet a

Curtain 8:30.

Prices 25o, 35c, SOe
60e seats for all perform

ances on sale at Hodgln’s 
Drug Store.

Hugon’s “Afbra*’BeefSuot
In place of suet, 
lard or butler. 401 per Tin
Thompson, Gowie &Stocl( well
Young Blocx Victoria Oreweat

fey Mr. T. Bryaac
lay School

M S B a.; dtssnfe sarvtoe at t p. m.. 
MA fey Dr. A. K. HcLsiinaa.

r-
STOP

HlkCT!
DNm, MOa Frio* 94. 
m TaMat, Sale J>rfce

dare writh mirror, Sale 
MoeSSJKL

SPENCER’S EMPIRE DAY SALE
of Wearing Apparel for Men, Women and Children

Men’s Suits

tweeds and fancy worsteds In gray 
and brown mixturea, al 
nai7 serges. In the lot 
from 36 to 42. Sold regularly at

Men’s Suits
67 men’s medium grade tweed 

and worsted suits are now being of
fered at ead of the season , 
good range of desirable patterns In 
the gray and brown mixtures, 
size* In lhe*e range from 32 to 42; 
are solt regularly at 112.60 and 
$15. E&pire Day Salo ...

Boys’ Suits for 
$2.65

38 boys' Norfolk and double 
breasted salts, made of good strong 
tweeds In large variety of dark col
ors. all come with bloomer panto, 
sizes from 23 to 26. ThU lot !n- 
cl'jdes values to |4.60. Empire 

Sale................ ....................4B.0S

Boys’ Wash 
„„ -Suita..__
Rpedal i^owiag of wash salts for 

snxall bo>4. very reasonably priced 
far this oocaslqn. Buster and sailor 
btouse stiles In light' and dark 
prints. Also crashes In the natural 
colors in sUea 4 to 8 year* at ■

“* ••••......... .. *i-o» to ti.r.-!

B ARG-AINS in Every Department
Children’s Wash Dresses to go at 90c and $1 AO.

* Two lines of children’* drts#ca to select from, made of cham-
brays. French ginghRma and prints, ni.i.le up In a score of dif
ferent style*, all neatly trimn od with washable matcrlala The 
cheaper line are size* from 3 to 6 year*, while the other ilzos 
range from S to 14 years: • -
Rcfful&r TAlaefl tn SI fnr IHYr

Middy Blouses at 98c.
I.adies’ middy blonaea. made of good quality Indian Head, col- i 

lar and cuffs of drill. In cardinal, navy and red and white stripe. 1 
have patch pockets, piped with the trlramlng. all sizes from 34 
to 40. regularly sold at $1 25 and $1 50 each. Empire day aale 
price......................................

Regular vaiuea to $2.So for.............................. ........................ $I4JO * -

Children’s Straw HaU, Vaiuea to 50c, for 28o.
"Mam of War” sallora In fancy and plain atraw*. with navy 

blue, ak.r blue and white band* and l.iniilns, ahapea and size* 
suitable for little boya and Birla from 2 to 8 yeara; regular val
ues to. 50c each. Empire day soR,.......................................................

Metsallne Silk Dresses for Girls and Small Women.
Ten only silk dreaae*. good quality meaaaline In nary blue, 

black and brown, made with V shaped neck with turn over col- 
lara. edged with lace frilling, have three quarter aler-ves. sizes 
from 16 to 36. See window display of thla line. Good value 
nt the regular price of $8.90 Empire day aale ..............85.7.%

Ladles’ Summer Coats, Values to $15.00, for $9.76.
16 only Udics’ *nromor co.ntg are’greatly reduced for thl* oc

casion. In the lot arc covertj, .tweed* and chevloU, In the new 
flare, reefer and Balmaccan style*; not an old coat In the lot, 
all Btze* from 16 to 42. See window display of this line; regu
lar values to $15 each. Empire day aale...................................$».75

♦ V ■

Udies’ Trimmed HaU, Values to $6.76 for $2.60.
A table of smart trimmed hats will be an Important feature 

of this sale, about fifteen hats In tbe collection, some of these 
•re psttems while’others are clever copies, m.de in bur work 
room. They are priced In the usual way at $4.60, $6.00 and I
$6.75,. In fact some higher. Empire day sale.....................*2.B« ^

Blou8»loCIearat68c, for Regular $1.00 to $1.60 
. ^ Values.

137 murlin blouse* Jn a score of new styles, many have the 
low V meek, while some have the high neck-and fasten at the 
back. Not one In ibe lot worth less than $1.60 and many of 
them would sell la tbe regular way at fl.26 and $1.60 on Friday 
na Sgtardor.’^h.'ftro day ante ...................,...........................- 08c

' ....... ................................................ —-------------______________ 1

Cotton Stockings at 18c a Pair. i
j\

60 dozen cotton stockings specially priced for this event. Plain ^ 
black cotton stocking! for Udies In sizes 8V4 to 10. also vlbbed P 
stockings for girls and boya U both black and Un, sizes 6% to j 
10. Compare them with others at 26e a pair. Empire day 1

David Speneep, Ltd.)

Men’s Fine 
Boots

0 pair* men’* fine booU and OZ- 
1* on sale Friday and Saturday, 
ent button boot* wlih black eloti 
«. a very dressy boot In all sUsa
1 Ozfords In black and tan call: 
its are $5,50 value* at

60c and Up

Imperfect but tas 
ould rtmiprDMte.
Anvaa at .............^

65c and Up
Child’* Oxford*. 4 to 7 at.........,-•*
ri.ild’* Oxford*. 8 to lOH at ..•«* 
Youth*’ tennii Oxford*...............•“*

Children’s Pumps
At the”riidttced 'price cvcIt

Id have a pair of the*e. Coma 
wo Btylea, the Dongola sW 
p* In ilzea 3 to 7V4 »“<> 
toll-patent pumps In slses d “ 

They are both lines 
In the regular' way at H-S* * 

Eniplre day sale.........


